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ITO SPLIf TUB RKPDBLIC.

A Californium Declare for a
Hitciac Kiupr To Tax

1C niern Hi od.uciiont.
' David B. James has posted the

following proclamation iu front of
bihop nn Mftrtewt etreet Han
Francisco, Cal.,"and placehehjver-MyjQ- ;

GREENSBORO NORTH STATE

THE ALASKA Bp.
Miasm ans iinbits or 'the os

In t uis Fur Awky Mo--,
ravlan Altssfou Field.

From tba Mnreh Acsrirvr.
When Mrs Kilbuck was with us

some two years ago she gave us a
very interesting account: ot the
manners and habits of the Esqui- -
mos, among whom she and her fel
low-labor- were toiling. The
narrative was so unique abd inter-
esting that we arranged with her
4o send us a box oV articles illus
trating their mode of living, weap-
ons and tools. The box arrived sev
eral months since, and thetcon tents
were placed in the museuijh. Here
they will serve as a squjvenir of
Mrs. Kilbuck's visit, and will be a
perfect chapter on Ethnogy. Lit-
tle isknown by our people of the
Eskimos living in this part of our
county, and nothing ahiort of a
visit thither will give abetter idea
of them than this collection. It
attracts much attention from the
transient visitor to the scjhool, but
it also serves a better purpose ; it
is a permanent lesson to the Geog-
raphy and History classes who
take up the study of distant Alas-
ka, we will not attempt 4 detailed
description of each article, but will
be pleased to show our readers tbe
collection 'when the Academy is
favored with a visit. Thfe follow-
ing is a list of the article :

1. Deer-toot- h belt. This belt is
made of leather and is covered with
surressive rows of deer tei'th. The
teeth are cut from the htjid of the
deer so as to preserve thefshape of
the row, aud one Tow after the oth
er is fastened to the belt.j Many a
graceful animal was slain to furn
ish the Ueth used in thisibelt. In
addition to these teeth, w;hich cov-

er the entire surface of fthe , belt,
there are suspended therefrom a
largo number of bone ornaments.

2. Partiof dancing cofltjume, held
n hand j while daucink. These

strange ornaments, if :euch they
may be called, are ' about the size
of an ordinary hand, wih several
hole in the wood through which
the fingers are passed. They are
painted in several colors! aud long
feather crnaments extend outward.

inn ariicie is a siranz ana un
usual one, partaking a slight
degree of tho nature of ajfan, a fin-

ger ring and the Indian" feather
ornamentation, yet jripsombling
none of .these thre m djttail.

3. Box in which the Mhew of to
bacco is placed until waited again.
This small, wooden recef tacle is in
shape somewhat Hike jaj weaver's
shuttle, though more diminutive
in size. It is decorated and neatlv
carved, the lid being solfxactly cut
that it closes tightly byjthe power
of friction. To the average Amer
ican the idea of a chew! of tobacco
being placed aside for i future use.
possibly to be used by a second, or
a third, party, is, to pujtpt mildly,
not attractive, liut u jail the ex
periences of our festive chewing- -
gum mere; were descriped to the
Kskwnos, as it travels! prom ruby
lips to door-pos- t, from ffoor-po- st to
ivery teeth, from ivory teeth to
chair leg and so on, they would ex
claim : "Behold, we are brethren ! "

4. Solo leather. Woulerful skill
has been attained in filming this
leather, which is thin,-toug- and
translucent, .if

5. Piece of Seal intestine, used
as window-pan- e. Whje this is by
no means a rival of glfs, yet it is
certainly interesting, s'ijice it gives
us a clear, idea of what substitutes
areusd where glass jhaa not yet
made its appearance ;'ijn fact, it is
a link connecting us Hrith semi
barbaTteim. f

t. on wocaen spoons ; i. Large
ladle, of superior workmanship ; h.
Child s woodt n bucket;; 9. Wood
en bucket, without 'handle; 10
Eight wooden dishes, graded sizes ;

11. Lnrge wooden lad lA
("Numbers 6to;ll ar specimens

of household utensils., j The work-
manship is good,' the shape regular
and symmetrical, the; prnamenta'
tion neat, and the entire appear
ance worthyof a higberfcivilization
than that of the heathen Eskimos.)

12. l wo pair grass f socks : 13
Five different kinds of! small bas
kets; 14 One large BtifF grass bas
ket ; 15. Two grass mat.

(umoers iz to ii introduce us
to another form of household uten
sil, and we note again the symme
try of the shape, the ! neatness of
the weaving and ilhe perfect adapt
ability of the article tpltbe purpose
ior wuicu ii is inienaea.

16. Deerhorn ramrbd ; 17. Old
stone ax ;.8. Knife ibr cleaning
skins ; 19. Old stone fish knife ; 20
Small spears; ,21. Iv?fy fish knife
handle ; 22, Large bow find arrows ;

23. six heavy spears.: ;

(This list shows to the student
what instruments are! used iu the
struggle i or iooa on iiana ana in
water, and also the weapons ued
in their wars. The carving of tb
ivory is good, not as artistic as that
of the Chinese, but mbro so than
the work of the American Indian.)
24 Fine shavings, used as towel
or dish-clot- h'; 25. j jStory-telle- r,

large, used to mark jouf and de
scribe with ; 26 gtomfeller, small :

27. Clay: fat lamp if 28. Native
paiui, reu; zv. iauyeciay, wnite ;

30 Small elk akin boots ; 31. Small
hair seal boots: 32; iPiece of fish
skin, used for clothbs; 33. Fire
machine, lacking rod; and stand
34. Mastodon tooth (Elephas Mer
idional i) ; So Fancy tobacco bag ;

oo. Large asa SK'n sowing case
a earrings ivory up orna-
ments: 39. Six. doUi; 40. Bone
shuttle; 41. Ivory birs, to fasten
a needle case: !

(This list give an idea of the so
cial and domestic life. ' The boots
are eminently fitted to; keep the feet
warm, anil Mrs. KUhuck informed
us that she never suffered from cold
feet even though thei thermometer
dropped to 4U degrees below aero

. .m. a. m. rwt A- ;ine niMioijon toctn is a
snecimen of iim kiiid found in
Alaska, and at times single tooth
will weigh 11 to 12 pounds. This
entire collection is aj tyalnable ad
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Chunks Frosn King's Cabin- -

Thk Repcbucait is 1 welcome
visitor to our town. Both parties
read it. I ' I

The winter hs broken and farm-
ers are breaking corn Hand and
sowing oatg. I . " U

In spite ot tie bard times pur
town is on a boom. : Puliam Bros
have begun work on their ne w three
story grocery atorej

Dr. T. T.i Watkins ba4 located in
our town ; he will open a drug
store early jib Pnl !.'

Congress has adjourned and our
people want Grover to call an extra
session if they think hesells enough
bonds to pay them for it. We have
bid two solid jrears of Democratic
legislation and with serious results.
Now giye us a short session of old
time Republican regeneration and
we will rervivej once more

i ;. :!J. N. N.

Marilagie Bells in Yuri kin,
j Married in Yadkiu cunty, near

Yadkinville, on March Bth, at the
residence of the bride's father,
Prof. M. LI Shugart to one of Yad-
kin's; fairest, Mipg Flora Shoek,
Rev. Miles II. Long officiating.
May a long and happy life unmin-gle- d

with sorrow their portion V,
is the wish of all. On Sunday fol-

lowing Mr. Shugart tendered his
many friends ind acquaintances a
reception at his father's home.
Promptly at 12 o'clock the guests
assembly who was crimposed of
the beauty kiid chivalry of the
country round, At 1 o'clock p. m.,
dinner was announced aud of the
tempting viands and delicacies on
board I shall jtiot attempt to epak,
for I am unequal to the task but
will just say i was all therea reg--
n,ar lirrpnip) feast, so to speak;
friend shugarts seems to be one
of the-fe- bappy hbmeBin old Yad-
kin where grtjm wautj has uever
entered and bird times are never
known. After partaking of this
sumptuous feijist, which was served
with a royal good welcome toward
all, wo repaired to the parlor where
w were mosti delightfully nter- -

Itaitied by the best of music, Mis
reely bhugart being a jskillful or- -

gnist. . Here beauty and gallantr
ruled supreme, and wit and mirt
held high carnival, but alas, the
happy hours flw by unheeded and
the sun hiding himself behind the
western hills reminded many: of
us of duties at homeland it was
with somewhat sorrowful faces
that we turned our backs upon this
seene of mirth and gaycty but Will
long remember it as being one
among the most happy events of
our whole life. Participant

Clialliam Items.

As I have not seen anything from
this part of old Surry in some time,

will ask for space in your valua
ble columns for a few jines.

The farmers are now, making use
of their time! preparing for their
crops, since the inclement weather
has broken up. They are making
preparations for a pretty large to-

bacco crop this season; but there
is poor encouragement now, owing
to the extreme low price, but we
must live iu hopes if we die inides- -
pa'r- - - '. Ms ;'!.-- I

The farmers are now lamenting
the loss of the peach crop, as they
are killed in the bud, and they
fear the apple crop i injured by
the severe cold weather that has
just passed. Some think the wheat
crop is severely injured, others
think it is not hurt. '

Th" school at Smith Grove clos
ed March 9th with spelling in the
forenoou and speeches and poetry
in the evening with music, and also
a puoiic march at the close ; the
school was taught by J. II. T Cal
laway. The school jjilosed with a
brief but very interesting address
by B. J. Snow, Esq., oiie of old Sur
ry's moBt worthy citizens ; peace
and harmony abounding. There
was also a public debate at night.
Subject, " ar and intemperance
with large attendance and good
speaking. i After a lively discus
sion the verdict was rendered in
tavor ot the-- negative which was
"Intemperance"

The marriage bells have! been
ringing very freely for the past
week, but (we think they are about
over for this seasou.

We learnl Mr. J. ID. Wright is
erecting a new dwelling- - to olace
bis new bride in. ) e wish the
new couple a long and happy life
asathey were both scholars in the
school that just closed.

Mr. Z. 0. Wright and Misa Etta
Dan.ley were married on tbe 8th
inst by BJ J. Snow; Esq., which
makes the: sixtieth couple be has
united in matrimony. IRir.

Picnic far! the ttevennes.

It there: is a big apple Crop
Yirginiaand north' Carolina thir
year the deputy collectors of inter
nal revenue will have a great deal
of work to do daring the latter
part of the tear when brandy man
ufacturing commences. The weath
er propheta seem to thina condi
tions ar favorable for a big yield
of fruit this year. Last year there
was almost a total failure of the
apple crop.:

to be Caacht that Way.

If I should ask jyou to marry
me," he said smiling softly and
sweetly, "would you ?say ys?'"

rMy deaf fello,"she responded
in atone of; general jreproojf, ycu
talk to me as if I wefe receiving
my first proposal.'Vj-Detro- it Free

"Kind hearts ae more tbaa coronets, '
tsnt aomeaow wa tne belles,

la choosing mate for life, it is r

Tbe oorarot that frotla, -

TW0YIR0Fj)EM0CRACIi

What They iael bmme tow the
Finances Af teCoiiBtrT.

CoDgreBBmlb ; Cannon's state
menta regarding the expenditures
authorized by tb Coogreu just
ended and hw coihparison to the
work of the reeetit Administra
tion with that; which preceded it
suggest some further inquiries on
that subject.?! It Is now twenty-eig- ht

months'isin the : voters of
this countrr. in a moment of ment
al aberration jmi the control of
.the leeislati?ei :;and execntive
branches of the Government into
the hands of the Democratic party,
and twenty-- f far mouths since that
party asaumed the; duty thai com-
mitted to it. If :i 1 " i ;

While everybody recogiiizes the
business depression, silent facto
ries, shattered fortunes and ruined
homes as the; wort ojt the enort
to reverse the conditions under
which the country has had proa--
perity in the$paat there is do ac-

curate means'; of measurement of
thedamage dofce except through the
official record! of the Treasury, De
partment, j It is interesting, there
fore, at this time, when President
Cleveland haaicompletdd half his
Wm, the Democratic Congress has
passea irom s tne atage ot action,
and the country hat passed through
twenty-eight- y jnootbs of prospec- -
live or present sarin reform, to
compare cortditions with those
which prevaued beiore the tariff
changes were Undertaken or prom.

. .ra a: 1 s i iibuu. rur jit kjuvs wuuuui Bayiug
that the moment the people of this
country kneff Jthat . the Demoracy
had been successful they knew
that an. effort; ' would be made to
reverse tari f conditions. Hence
the entire hh enty-eig- ht months
since the Kovember election of
1892 may fairly be considered as
having been'ajTected by tfie tariff
reform wave, and; the six months
since the act passed may be looked

upon as 4 test of the effect of
that measurer ;i

During th twenty-eig- ht months
since the ejection in Wovemoer,
1892, of a Democratic Congress and
President the receipts of the Treas
ury have beerij in round numbrs,
$755000,00(, i arid expenditures
1870.000.000. leayinir a deficiency
of $I15,000.pQ0.fDuringthe twen
tv-eic- ht mohiha-fino-r to that elec
tibn, with itne SlcKinley law in
force m st of ;tbn time, the receipts
were $868.000,000 and expenditures
$806,000.00(1. Ueaying a surplus of
$62,000,000! iThis makes a surplus
of over $2,000,000 a month before
the voters ideciqea to pledge tne
country int4 he democratic tariff
experiments and a deficiency of

a' month since that
time. Here; s the statement :

28 months before election of
1832 snrp?tt",a 862j00O.0O0

28 months siftde election ot
1892 aefiditinoy, 115,000,000

But in order' to satisfy those who
prefer to consider the period in
which the ilmpracy has actually
been in powW, itjig well enough to
make another comparison or two.
Durinz the first two years of Pres
ident Clevelarid'a term, ending on
Monday laatf the receipts of the
Treasury we ii round numbers
$630,000,00(1,1 aid expenditures
$737,000,000,1 making a deficiency
of $107,00011 It is quite fair to
compare tbiftwith the two years of
President Harrison's term just pre-

ceding it, of ive&.with the first two
years of his Urn. '1 hat the reader
may take his choice, they are both
given. Uhst jwoj years oi rresiaeni
Harrisoo!s term just preceding
Clevelaod'si Inavuguratiou showed
receipU iOfl $720,000,000 and

of $707,000,000 ;surplus,
$13,000,0004 ; The first two years
of Harrisoi; slowed receipts of
$804,000,000 sanii expenditures of
$603,000,009 Bu;rplus,$201,000,000.
Here are uw.ngures ior compari
son.: . IK 1 '

Cleveland's tb years defi-
ciency, I . $107,000,000

Harrison's last two years
surplus, IIS I i3.uoo,uuo

Harrison's firrt to years
8nrolo.ife I 201,000,000

Cleveland's ahnusl average
defieieney.; ? 63.oou.uuu

Harrison's anbnal averaire
surplus, f .

53,000.t00
Curiouslj;thp figures for Cleve

land and Harrison are precisely
the same asrelates to the annual
average, except for the trifling fact
that for Cleveland's term it is a
deficiency, while for Harrison's
term it is a surplus. -

There is also another interesting
way of looking at it. During Pres-

ident Cleveland's two years he has
made no additions to the sinking
fund provided for the extinguish-
ment of the public debt, but on
the contrary, he has added $162,-000,00-

to the public debt by his
bond issue. During President
Harrison's (term h borrowed noth-
ing, but oivth other hand reduced
the public fobt in the comfortable
sum of. $2S3,OQO,000.. Figuring it
out by years and months, the ac--
count Biantfs SI ioiiowb :

Harrison's ted nation public
debt. anniiJd aJreraRe, $58,000,000

CleveUnd'a-- inctefcse pn'blin
debt, anuiial average, $81,000,000

Coming ddwn o the actual opera-
tions of Democratic tariff laws,
while are t enly six inopths in
which to study: and make compar-
ison, even those six months are in-

structive, i fThe Wilson law- - baa
been in operation six months, and
the receipts of tbe treasury in that
time have been $134,000,000, or an

Durinir the-- fofty-seve- u months in
which the-- MclCinley law was in
operation the Receipts were $1,381,-000,00- 0,

or an average of $29,000,-00- 0

a month. A So the figures as to
actual operation of the two laws,
so far as one is able to compare
them, stand as follows : ,

Wilson lawavirsge monthly
receipU,? 3 52,000,000

McKinley taw average moth ' -
ly reeeipU, 1 39.000,000
Tf..i-i.L.!-..- n. nnA

"r hj-v r
cfatio witty Republican lawa and
infiuK ttia Wtv BltefctaKfciU

are recapitulated, showing the con-
dition "before taking and after tak-
ing": ;j

' ' ! '

28 months since Democratic
nooesa eflcienoy, ! $115,000,000

28 moatbs before Democrat- - .

ie saooesa urplos, 62,000,000
24 months since Cleveland's

inaagaration-defl;ieno- y, 107,000,000
24 months before Cleveland

inauguration anrplaa, 13,000,000
Cleveland's addition to pah ?

lio debt annual average. 81.000,000
Harrison's Reduction public

debt anaual average, 58,000,000
Average monthly receipts

under Wilson law, t 22.000.000
Average monthly receipts

under MCKinlev law, j 29,000.000

THE INDIVIDUAL CUP.

Qaite a Breeze f Opinions Be- -
sardtDt; its Adoption.

A few months ago the individual
communion cup was adopted in
the Methodist church at Charlotte
of which i Dr. Creaaey is pastor.
8ince thai time the; question baa
been quite freely discussed both by
the press and in the pulpit, with a
wiling contentment against such
action. At Concord, however, the
most decided stand lis taken. The
Standard of Tuesday last comes to
us filled with the views of minis-
ters of that town. Eleven out of
fourteen complied with a request
for their views on the individual
cup and here are some of the ex
pressions j j

J. 3. Moose, pastor 5of the Cann-monsvil- le'

Methodist dhurch. says :

"My opinion on tb individual
cup is that the devil is at the bot
tom of it. ; 1 don't
believe that one person in nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e ever did
or ever will contract disease from
a cotuman ion cup. What is to In,
come of all this host of factory
hands right hre in Concord, who
not only once a month, but many
times a day drink,-- not sip,, from
the sam$ fcup? Due or two cups to
each room in a mill and these used
by all.. Why don't -- they all die?
Now we want to state lust two prin- -
cipal reasons against the use of the
individual cup. 1st. It is imprac-
ticable. In Charlotte the cups
after being used once were taken
to the church kitchen, washed and
returned j for use again. Church
kitchen i indeed 1 How many
churches in this country have
kitchens? Where will you wash
your cups? Thn th expense: of
course all the hj.ih-steep- le church
es will have Buyer cups gold lined

this money would bf better apent !

in Missions. Ana now imagine an
old brother in the country pre-
paring for communion with all his
cups, dish-pan- s, dish-cloth- s, etc.,
etc., all to be carried several miles
to the cbnrch. 2d. This thing orig-
inated in the city ambng the rich
churches and it will take a long
time to Convince the poorer class-
es that this is; anything but the
rich man's trick. It will therefore
keep this large class, with whom
the Lord loved to labor, from the
church, j (And pow the devil will
get in some sharp work by having
a series of sermons on the individi
ual cup when men should preach
Christ." v

Rev. J. C. Davis, pastor of All
Saints Episcopal church says that
the individual, cup is not to be
justified on any grounds."

Kev. W.H. Li. McLaunn, r. u..
Concord M E.jCircuti suys that it
is "a dangerous departure."

Rev.lJ.O. Alderman, pastor of
the Baptist church says that it is
"silly SJid tiring.f

"It smacks of caste" is the opin-
ion ot Rev. R. H. Parker, pastor
of Central Methodist church.

Rev. M. A. Smith, pastor of For
est Hill Methodist church does not
favor the individual cup.

Rev,! J. D. Shealey, pastor of St.
Andrew's Lutheran church says it
has two sides, but that "it Seems
to be a step farther into formalism
and selfishness, and I do not be-

lieve it to be Scriptural."
Revj. M. G. G. Scherer, pastor of

St. James' Evangelical Lutheran
church is very much opposed to
the individual cup.

Rev. T. W. Smith, P. C, China
Grove Circuit, says that it is rath
er a matter of taste and conven- -

ience than of principle.
The Standard says that 11 out of

the 14 ministers of Concord com-
plied with its request for their
views on the iudivilual commun
ion cap. j

Tried to tlua jlerlf.
"Tjtia" Lee, colored, living near

Holley's store, Guifford connty.
tried to end hr life Tuesday night
about dark. With one end of
stout rope tied to a beam in a barn
near where she lived, she mounted
a box, adjusted the noose, tied her
hands with a- - handkerchief and
jumped off of the box kicking it
over.; Her feet were jit least a foot
from the ground and! in five min-
utes more she would have strang-
led to death, Ibut someone happen
ed to come along and' found her.
When cut down shet was uncon
scious. She bad bad some trouble
with her husband, says the Greens
boro Record. f

Oq account of threata by negroes
to rescue a rapist and burn' Win-

chester, Ya., the past week, that
town was placed Under militia
supervillianoe. t

d--r t llirrn :m nV TnunA 1

Lucas Cocrtt ! f '
Frask i. Cbeset makes oatb that

he i tbe aeoior partner of the firm of
F. J. Chzmzt k Co.. doing business in
tbe City of Toledo, Couaty and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pat
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- -
LA.HS for eaoh and (every case of
Catarrh that oan not be enred by the
use of Halx' Catarrh Ctbx.

FBAKK JT. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Pe- -

oenber, A. i

( a ) A. W OLEASOX. j

I sxai. j. jAo.iry PmbBc,

tUIl s uatarro core is taien inter
i nally and aou flirecur on tne wood

or testimonials, tree.
sr j CHENEY CO,, Toledo, O.
Sfap-rf- HV Irntw( 75r.

JAPAN'S TERMS 01? PEACE.

Dictates to the Little Island
for n Bis Deal and' the C'e-leat- ral

Empire I lias no
A IternaHTve but Kub--

mi"ion. I

Intimations are giver) out here
in semi-offici- al way as to what the
terms of peace between China and
Japan will be when; finally agreed
upon. ' ;j

United States Minister Denby.
in China, and Minister Dun, in
Japan, have been carrypg on anj
active telegraphic correspondence
with a view of arranging terms, or
of finding out ; from Japan just
what the Island Kingdom would
accept in a peace negotiation.

These Ministers may: have put
into the hands of the ' State De
partmant some information on the
subject. And the Japanese Min-
ister is also probably pretty well
informed as to what his ;Govern-me- nt

will accept. 1

THE TERM Si j

As understood in high official
circles the terma are as follows :

First. The treaty between Japan
and China has ceased to exist by
reason of the war, but 6n the re-

newal of peace the new treaty will
grant Japan etra-territori- al juris
diction over China, but the latter
country' will surrender the extra
territorial jurisdiction sho former-
ly held in Japan. : j

Second. There will be no exten
sion of Japanese territory on the
main lad of A6ia. But the Island
of Formosa, a Chinese j possession
lying off he coast, will be perma
nently ceded, to Japan, f

Third. The Japanese ;will by
treaty be granted the right to con-
tinue the occupation of Porth Ar-

thur aud ei the two
great naval stations leading to the
Gulf of Pechill, for a term of years.

fourth. The claims of China
that Corea is a dependefacy'of hers
shall be forever relinguished and
Corea shall henceforth! be inde
pendent. '

i

Fifth. The cash indemnity to be
paid by China will exceed $250,- -
000,000 in gold. ; ;

I I
.

W1THOI T INTK R VEJjTl Ojf.
The foregoing terms give a num

ber of features; which the cable in-

formation from I'ekin 'and Tokio
has not thus frr disclbsed. The
purpose not to extend Japenese
territory on thi mam land, but to
confine it to the ontlyiujg island of
rormoea, assumes the jconclusion
of a peace without European in-

tervention. :

The maintenance of japan's ex- -

in Chi
na, while the latter country sur-
renders a similar jurisdiction.
leaves China as the puf Oriental
country submitting to this outer
jurisdiction. jVntil. recently all
civilized nations have insisted that
the courts were so; prmitive, and
punishments so barbarduf, iu both
China and Japan, that Consular
Courts should protect foreigners
residing in these countius." Japan
has recently negotiated! a new set
of treaties with the United States,
Great Britain aud other countries,
in which her modern court proce
dure is recognized and. Consular
Conrts abandoned. Coiiformatory
with this new system, Japan now
terminates China's consnlor courts
in Japan, al though Japan's consu
lar courts in China are to be con
tinned. M

HI MII.IATIXO TO rlll.VA.
This presents the singular spec-

tacle of China'sconced'ing the ad-

vance of Japaii into modern meth-
od?, while at the same timo conce
ding that she is still in the be
nightod condition requiring extra
territorial jurisdiction to protect
t : : J i i. : a
loreifuers iu uina.

Probably the moat - important
concepgion is Japan's iiccupation
of Port Arthur and Wei-Hai-W- ei

for a term of years. This will as
sure a continuance of ;the peace
tor many years, a Chuia will te
in no condition to r6new hostili
ties so long as the gateway to Pe
Kin ana 10 vninas commerce is
guarded on either side by the
great fortress which China grants
to Japan for a term of years

The permanent annexation of
Formosa to Japan will add a rich
and fertile country to ;th Japa
nese group. The tea production of
the "island is very extensive. More-
over, there are extensive tracts tf
arrable land: well suited to Japa
nese coolie labor should! it be de-

sired to withdraw the! Japanese
from Hawaii.

That Income .Tax.

Between now and this list of July
the income tax ; will have to be
paid, unless the Supreme Court
should decide the act: unconstitu-
tional the,' special deputies ap
pointed for v irginia and North
Carolina will have their hands
full getting the necessary infor
mation preparatory t6 iraking in
these fund. It will be interesting
to watch the returns from Virginia
and North . Carolina, ;A deputy
collector who used to serye in Vir
ginia wheal the incomo! tax law
previously m force wais on the
statute books aays he i was unable
to reach many p3ople; and it is
his opinion that it isiavery hard
tax to collect. - :

Judge Scales.
W. N. Scales, who is living at

Grangeville, Idaho, has been made
Judge of the Probate j Court in a
coutest with eight competitors.
The place pays a handsome sum
aud does not interfere! with his
practice except in bia own court
Judge Scales is a Greensboro boy.

Greensboro Record, i

m
George Sides, of Cabarrus, a day

or two ago; found $4,800 in gold
hidden under a stone, j

Mrs Laurai HOldi, daughter of
the late Gov.! W. W. Holden. and
widow of tW late Attorney Gener-
al Lewis Olds, died at Ithe State

' Hospital at Morgan ton last week.

STA-T- LEGISLATURE.
? i

nmmary r Proceeding of
Dotli Oie Senate and House

'
f Kacli Day.

8enatk Tuesday Afarch 12tb.
The bill abolishing the office of

county board jof education and
county superintendents was placed
on its third reading.

Senator McCaskey sent up an
amendment to allow clerks of Su
perior Courts tb appoint the coun-
ty examjner.. adopted.

Bills passed third reading: To
amend charter of the WinstoniSa- -
lem Southbound railroad ; to ap
point a pew board of directors for
the colored Normal School at Sal-
isbury composed of J N. Ramsay,
J. II. Ramsay, J. Rumple, T.Clem-
ent, J.tB!ean, F. D. Erwin, C. II.
Lewis,; Theodore Klutz, G. W.
Bingham, to make jumping beard
bill a misdemeanor, punishable by
fine or Imprisonment; for relief
of theicerk of the Superior Court
of Rowan county ; to limit pun
ishment: in certain cases of larceny
when article stolen is not worth
more than $20, to one year's

The following bills passed third
readirig To incorporate Moravian
Falls Military Academy; to re
quire trustees "to fully describe
premises! sold in trust in advertise
ments-fo- r Sale; to reduce fees of
notaries ipubliq from $1 to 25 cents.

A niessaga was received from
the Governor stating the appro-
priation' made for support of the
penitentiary was inadequate, and
(hat the;responsibility in the mat-
ter resteid upon the General As-

sembly, j The message was referred
to the Lpmmittee on Penal Insti-
tutions.

A resolution was adopted appro
priating $1,000 to complete the
basement of the Governor's .man
sion.

'The. bill to change the organiza-
tion of tbe North Carolina Rail-
road came up as a special order
and was( tabled.

Hill fr the protection of young
girls byimakirjR the age ofcohsent
14 year$ passed third readirg.

.Bills Passed annronriatintr 10.- -

000 additional support for the
penitentiary ; incorporating the
Friends' Orphanage ; regulating
bonds of county officers,

I HovbK Tuesday, March lltb. '
Mr. Ejvart offered a bill to amend

the election law of the ton of
Salisbury, but Mr. M.cKjuzie, of
Rbwnn, iabjected to consideration
it requiring unanimous consent.

The lill to fix bonds of county,
officers came up. It allows bonds
to be giicen by sreurfty companies.
It' fixes jthe tax bond at 25, per cent
of the taxes; sheriffs' bond not
over5,000 (the sheriff not to be
allowed, to have in his posession
$500 of ?taxes at one time;) bond
of register of deeds not over $ 10,-00-

Superior Court clerk's bond
ndt over $15,000 and not less than
$10,000 by the coroner not over
$2,0CR) by constables not over
$1,000 ;;bonds of any insurance or
guaranty company to b accepted
whose bonds are accepted as se-

curity upon bonds of the United
States officials. Varinua amend-
ments $rere offered, many of them
exempting counties from the of

the bill, but were sever-

ally voed down. Mr. Ray offered
an amendment that all foreign se-

curity companies shall d. posit a
bond ojr $10,000 with the State
Treasurer. The amendment was
defeated, and Mr. French moved
td placfe the bill on its third read-
ing, but there was objection. He
then noved to suspend the rules,
and the Speaker put 'the question.
The cltrk announced 61 as having
arisen,' (the exact number neces-
sary,) but as this seemed clearly
wrong the Speaker appointed tell-
ers. The tellers reported 57 in the
affirmative, not a sufficient num-
ber.' Several members called for
the ayfcs and noes. The roll was
called (and resulted 64 for a suf-
ficient! number, and then the bill
wbs passed by a party vote.

ThejHouse passed upon second
reading the bill to consolidate the
Agriciiltural and Mechanical Col-

lege ard the Department of Agr-
iculture.

Bills also passed second reading
to amend the charter o: the Atlan
tic and North Carolina Railroad
so as to give Fusionists oontrol of
it; tevlcreate the office of Insur-
ance Commissioner. Attempts were
made to suspend ' the ruloj and
pass these bills on third rending,
but tbjey failed.

Thej bill regarding the State
peniteintiaryi increasing the num-
ber offdirectors by to serve
two ye ars, cam and passod seomd
reading.

!The School law bill passed by
the Stinate came up, abolishing
county boards and county super-
intendents of public instruction
and creating the office of county
eamner, who is - to le appointed
by thA Sujerior Cour clerk, the law
to go into effect next June. Amend-meuts- j

were offered excepting sev-

eral counties. Passed second read
iOB- -

I

Th election of shell fish oom-missiO-

was held. Mr. Ililemau
nominated Theophilus White, of
Peiqdimans, who was elected.

Hill E. King, of Sampson, was
elected to fill the vacancy on the
board oi Agnculture caused by
Senatjor Franck's death and the
following as new diiectors : J. A.
Buchknan, C. II. Johnston, J.O. II
Harris, J. R. Chamberlain and O.
Starback.

Tb bill to change the directors

of the penitentiary came up and
passed its third reading.

The bill to appropriate $25,000
for a reformatory and $10,000 an-
nually for its maintenance came
up and the bill paBeed its second
reading 37 to 24

SknaTe March 13th.
A bill to allow divorce to be

granted wheri either bartv to a
marriage contract abgenfs himself
or herself from the State for two
years, passed its reading. The
bill does not allow the absenting
party to marry again.

The bill, to furnish fifty con-
victs for 400 days to heavy work
in clearing and ditchieg farms of
the Morganton Asylum parsed.

The election of Penitentiary Di-
rectors was proceeded with, and
the Fusion nominees were placed
before the Senate as follows: T.
E. McCaaky, of Martin, J. T...B
Hoover, of Wilson ; J. E Bryan,
of Chatham ;H B. Parks, of Ca-
barrus; II. T. Wakefield, of Le-
noir;. Meyer Ilahn. of Craven ;

John E. Cheek, of Orange ; Henry
Dockery, of Richmond; R.L.Her-
bert, of Clay. Each ieceived 27
votes. The tellers reported 50 from
the House. This made only 79
votes which was not a majority-o- f

both branches, and there was no
election.

The election of the State Libra-
rian was taken up with the same
result. E. D. Stanford, of Yadkin,
was placed in nomination and re- -,

ceived only 29 votes in the Senate
and 48 in the House. There are
170 members of the General As-
sembly and it requires a majority
of this number (or S6 to elect any
any officer. Sanford only received,
73 votes aud was uot elected.

The Senate confirmed the ap-
pointment by the "

Governor of
Beii R. Lacy as Commissioner of
Labor Statistics. lie ie the present
incumbent, and is the first Demo-
crat to receive recognition, at the
hands of the Fusionists.

At the .night session nothing
special wns done. At 11 :15 o'clock
Lieutenant Governor Dou'ghtou
said: "Agreeable to a joint resolu
tion adopted, the Senate now
stands adjourned without delay."

HorsE Wedtiiuday, March l:tth.
The House concurred in the Sen-

ile amendments to the bill mak
ing two years' desertion by hus-
band or wife ground for divorce.

The House went into an election
of State librarian. Mr. Ewart nom-na- td

E. D. Stanford, of Yadkin,
one of the clerks. No other uomi-- .

nations were made. The vote was
for Stanford, 48.

The election of nine additional
directors of the was
then h Id. Mr. HiVfmaii placed
in nomination T. E. McCaskey, J.
T. B. Hoover, J. F. Brvan, II. B.
Farkes, E. T. Wakefield, O.- - H.
Dockery, R. L Herbert, Meer
Hahn, and Jnmes A. Chetk. The
vote was for thf se 50.

Mr. MeCall sen, forward the re-

port of the tellers in the election
of penitentiary directors, showing
those above named had received
27 in the Senate and 50 in the
House; two votes, being cast
against in the Senate and one in
the House. The report as to State
librarian was that Stanford re-
ceived 29 votes in the Senate, one
against, and that he received 48 in
the House.

Several bills which passed the
House on second readin failed to
pass third reading. Among these
are bills to take control of the At-
lantic iv North Carolina Railroad ;

to establish a State reformatory
for young criminals ; , to consoli-
date the Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College and Agricultural De-

partment.
At 1 1 o'clock Mr. Lineliack moved

tha't the I louse adjourn sine die.
The SjK-ake- r appointed as a com-

mittee to examine the books of the
Treasurerand the Auditor for the
next two Messrs Ilileman,
Ellis and Julian.

The Speaker ordered the roll
called for the last time to ascer-
tain the members present at the
close of the session.

The Speaker said : "The tale is
told, our work h done and the
memorable session, of which fully
half the time has been devoted to
political discussion is ended." At
12-1-5 o'clock he declared the House
adjourned sine die. V

A Mule More Sugar Please.

A Western paper s.iys: 71 f men
are the salt of the earth, the women
are undoubtedly the sugar. Salt is
a necessity, sugar a luxury. Vicious
men are saltpeter, indilTerent men
are the rock salt, aiM nice men
are the table salt. Old maids ar
the brown sugar, good natured ma-
trons are the loaf sugar, and the
pretty girls are the fine pulverized
white clarified sugar. Pass the pul-
verized sugar please!"

s
"IVrliaps you would not tbink so,

bat a very large proportion of diseases
in New York ciuh from carelessness
about catching ool.!-,- " but lr, Cyrus
Edson. '1' is unrli a "simple tLinfr
and so oonimon that very few people,,
unless it is a rate of pnenmobia, pay
aQy attention .to a cold. New York is
one of the healthiest places on tbe io

Coa-- t and yet there are many
cas of catarrh and consumption
which have their origin in this neglect
of the simplest precaution of every
day life. Tbe mom sensible advise is,
when yoa have one get rid of it as soon
as possible. Br all means do not neg- -

rlect it." Dr. E liion does not tell yoa
bow to enre a cold but we will. Take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
Will relieve the lungs, aid expectora-
tion, open the secretions and soon ef-

fect a permanent enre. 25 and 60 dent
btHles for by Aheraft Owena
Druggist.

red letter beading on it :

"CITIZENS HEAD THIS."
"Eastern manufacturers are star-vin- e

our industrial classes and
bankrupting oar business. The
crisis can ' not be kept up much
longer. Our only relief is a Pa
cific Republic. We tax certain
foreign goods. Why not protect
ourselves against the Last.

r David B. James."
Mr. James says he" loves his

country, but he believes in the
peaceful secession of the West and
the establishment of a republic
with its own cabinet and president.
lie is a California pioneer. He said :

"We have no chance here with
out wo establish a separate repub
lio and tax the East. It can be
don without the firing of a gun
andjit will mean prosperity to the
masses. e can produce every
thing we need right here, and the

. . .' - C A I I 1oiaieg.wesi ui me ivockv uiuuu
tains ought to be centered into one
vast empire.

"We do not want the east to in
terfere with us or legislate for us,
because our interests are widely
different. They do not understand
our Chinese or Japanese problems,
ntr do they understand many other
questions peculiar to us.

"We take out 15,000,000 of bul
lion annually: we produce every
thing ueeuoa in the entire range
of human consumption, and if w
raq only escape from the eastern
importations, whirh are favoVed by
in rauroaas, we wui have pros-
perous times and work for all 6ur
idie people, as well, as for those uu--
born, Our only connection with
the east need be in case of war
We could have offensive and de
fensive treaties, and there would
never be any trouble between the!

two sections. It " would still be
America and freedom."

Cbriiii Marries a Jew;
Nearly three hundred people fill

ed the house, the yard aud part of
the street at Mr. A. Morns', 124
East Davie street, Sundav, where
a pretty young Christian was mar
ried to-- Hebrew.
i Rabbi J. L Meyerberg performed

the ceremony with all theimposing
rites of the Jewish religion. Miss
Lula Francis Moore was the bride
and Mr. A. Isaac Kaplon thegroom.

Before the marriage Miss Moore
formally renounced the Christian
faith "forever and. ever" aud de-

clared before the assembled com
pany her belief in the religion of
the Hebrews, j

Then the Rabbi read the service
in Hebrew and explained it .in
English. The groom took the wed-
ding ring in bis hand and placed
it on the bride's finger, saying in
Hebrew: "Hi at Makudecons le
batabas zu Kaaas aiosna wa y Mo

Prank G.Brown,

-- IN-

in Prices!

Has on ITaxxd

lCar load of Sugar.
1 . " Ship Stuff.;
1 V " Plant Bed

FArt.mzer, in 100 lbs1
I

Sacks.
2 Car loads ot Salt.
2 Car ioad3 of Flour.
Also on hand at all

times, '
,

DOMESTICS, W
Calico, and ail kinds
of Dress Goods- - 1

for eyary b dyv ail
which I will sell at
very close p ices

IT., liL- il

and I wjl save you
moneys i

f-
'

Yours Truly;

Frank C. Brown,
- i

Corner Main and 4th
-- Streets

WinstoniN. 0. -

NOTICE. I

Hiring , qaalifled as Adminutrator
of Wm. Jl. 8aiU, Deo'd., all persons

.indebted to said deceased are hereby
aotifled to make payment at once to
the undersigned, and all persons bold
iar: elaiia acainst aa'd estate will
take notice that they are required to
preient the same duly proven to the
andenigned on or before tne 7"- -

: of Febrmary. 1896, or this n . i
be itleadnd in bar ol thir rvonvery.-

ThU Febraary TH.. 1K9!. f
E. A. OBIFFITH.

Adm'r. of Wm. A. BUITS.
Feb; 7th, 18S5- -w '

f v

"7

ral." In English it means, thatlaverage of $22,000,000 a month
they are joined together with that
solemn covenant, as aia Aioses,
The ceremony was in the orthodox

form. Then the Rabbi pronounced
an invocation over the traditional
glass of wine and gave it them tq
trink. After they had drained the
glass, the groom put iUunder his
foot and crushed it in pieces. This
ended the marriage ceremony.

After this a wedding reception
as held at which a number of

guests were present. The bride was
prettily dressed and wore the tra-
ditional white wtdding VfciL Ral-ei- h

Ntwis-ObrW-r, Marteb 8fh. dition to tba mDJetute.

V


